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II BE FOUND FIGHTING WITH

0

esident Roosevelt Makes Im- -
i 1 ntnlnnnlinn 4n

"i .. Minn Tnrlnll
WeW5Jujm man iuuuj.

HAS NEVER BEEN SAID

THAT HE WAS DESERTER

ends Assurance to His Friends
That He may oe De-

pended Upon.

hy A8soclnlcd Press to Coob Bny
Times.)

'NEW YORK. Fob. 8 "I do not

Hove that ovon my lilttcrcst ono- -

Ics will Bny that 1 wns over n do- -

rlcr," Colonel Iloosovolt told A. P.

oorc, iiilHslior of tho Pittsburg
nder, today, according to on inter--

cw given out today by .Moore.
("You can say to tho progressives,"
Uscvelt Is quoted by Mooro aH Bny- -

Ip, "Tlint I will not desert tho causo.
bat they will find mo fighting Bldo

sldo with thorn to n finish."

TA1T IlKTTIXfl FAVORITE

U fltJ-oc- t Has Xo TnktTH of 9.1000
in 81000 Wager on Elect Ion.

NEW YORK, Fob. 8 Wall Htrcot
day learned of tho first offer to bet

the oittconio of tho next Proaldon- -
pl election. The offer wns mndo on

lo curb of a stock exchango Iioiibo
id no takers could, bo found.
It wns n bet of $15000 to $1000 tlint

resident Tnft, If nomlnntod, would
It wiib raid today that

Fall street hnd como to bollovo that
bnsovolt would not got tho Prcsl- -

;ntlal nomlnntlon nt tho Chicago
invention.
Tho offer to bet will Htnnd, how--

ror, for some time to como.

.MAY APPOINT XAGLE

upreme Judgeship Continues to Be
Ono of Conti'iitlou.

By Associated Pros? to tho Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON. Fob. 8 Donplto
toorts tlint President Tnft hnd do
Jrmlned to appoint Secrotnry Nnglo

the United States Supremo Court,
of Judge Wllllnm C. Hook(lends

continued their cffortH In his
rhnlf. Representative Anthony, of
lansai, took to tho Whllo Houbo an
nalysls of Hook's decision In tho

Iklahomn "Jim Crow" enso, which It
said will Bhow an ontlroly dlffor--

nt lew from that presented to tho
resident by tlioso who aro opposing

look s nppolntmont.

WOODMEN TO FIGHT HATE

Seeks Aid to Defeat Pro.
i'oed lnmiiM In Charges.

m.NRAPOLIS, Fob. 8 ThoiiB- -
rd of elreulnrs liavo been Issued by

" dr'i Wvdmpu Arsp'nli'y. or--
l-- 'ril hero Jnnuprv .11. to flirht tho
Idontlnn of Increased Insurance rates

i the Modern Woodmen of America.
The r'-- c hi- - nks nil pnunells to

rnd dclpentes to n mass mortlncr on
'ebnm y 22, when nlans will bo
isae for flchthiL-- tho Mo- -

I'lo bill adopted hv thn nrenulzntinn
It the convention In Chicago recently.

A

STEE

ROGRESSIVES 10 THE FINISH

ILL TO BE

L WITNESS

ia'lway Magnate Subpoenaed
Hjipeap Kstore Investi-aatin- g

Commutes.
1 Associated Press to tha Coss Baj

WASHINGTON'. T.i, simnn t
. chnl-m- nn of tho dlroctornto of

, "l rn Railroad, has
wved with n subpoena to tes- -
"re i-

-o stanloy stool
" "7nff Monday regarding

; l" ore fl.hu of th0 Unlted
' ,' rnratlon and In

n th '' eorporatlon's trans- -
fielptlM

ZIT" wtU Sherwin- -
s PAINTS and VAltXISHES

sMfER'S.

LITTLE GIRL

Goldie Williams' Awful Fate
Disclosed by Discovery

of the Body.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos liny

Times.)
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Fob. 8

The dead body of llttlo Goldlo Wil-

liams, ngod 10 ycarH, was found nt
noon today In u vacant hotiso In thu

orthenst part of town. It wuh covered
with quicklime, n quantity of which
wns found In tho house nnd wns fur-

ther hidden by n door which hnd been
thrown over It. Tho authorities any
they do not expect to prevent u lynch
ing should the assailant be captured.

Yiim Ilentcu to Death.
(I3y Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
GItAND ISLAND, Feb. 8 Tho

llttlo girl disappeared Tuesday even-
ing In tho company of n mini nbout
40 yeaiB of ago, n Btrangor hero.
When tho body was found It was bad-

ly mutilated. Death wiib canned by
blows of fists. Tho body wna dis-

covered by searchers.

HOT Til ON

THE "AULO SOD"

Lord Churchill Given Rather
Mixed Reception on Ar-

rival at Belfast Today.
(Dy Assoclutcd Press to Coos Da

Times.)
HKLFAST, Irolnnd, Feb. S Win-

ston Spencer Churchill, first Lord of

tho Admiralty, tho chief figure In to-dn-

homo rule demonstrations, nr- -

rlved todny with IiIb wife nnd wns
given u somewhat mixed reception.
A number of Orangemen who had
gathered nt tho station greeted him
with groans nnd boos but thoy wore
drowned by tho henrly checra of tho
Liberals and Nationalists. Thoro wns
no dlsturbnnco. In tho coureo of tho
morning, n crowd of Unionists ed

tho Htreots with an effigy of
Churchill plncarded "Down with
Churchill. No homo rule" They
proccoded to tho hotel where Mr.
and Mrs. Churchill wore staying nnd
snug tho national nnthoin, after
which they dlsporsed without disor-

der. Thoro was no marked excite-

ment among tho workers in tho city.

Looks Like Home Utile nt It.
fDy Associated Press to Coos Daj

Times.,
BELFAST, Fob. 8 Tho nrined

forces of Irolnnd are to bo controlled
by tho Imporlnl govornmont and the
Imperial govornmont will continue
its lnnd purchnsoa and pension
scheme Clauses rolntlvo to rollg-Iou- b

freedom nnd taxes, It is report-
ed, must bo inserted to rellovo tho
anxiety of the protestnnts In Ulster.
Churchill contended that tho settle-
ment of tho long qunrrol between tho
British government nnd tho Irish
peop'o wns a boon to tho Empire be-

yond compare, as tho Irish through
out tho world wero a power which
had In tho pnst mostly worked count-i- r

to Brltls-- Interests. Churchill con-

tinued thnt tho govornmont is pro-

cured jo fight tho bill through Par-

liament nnd ho asked for fair piny

from the unionists.
Plans for Homo Rule.

Ho'lulous freedom will ho secured,
a reprosei.'ntlon fair to all parties In;
tho Irish Pnr'iameni win op guaran-
teed, law nnd taxes unjust to any
party will he guarded against nnd

Ire'nnd will control Its own finances
under tho terms of tho Homo Rule
lit 11, T'ipo0 features wore nnnouneed
by Winston Sponcer Churchill, who

outlined tho proposed mensuro for
tho first tlmo in his spoech today.

J. I. CASEPLOWS at MILXKK'S.

62 ENTOMBED ALIVE FDD 24 HDURS

Thrilling Experience of Califor-
nia Miners as Result Cave-i- n

All Are Rescued Without
a Single Fatality.

SUTTER CHUNK, Cal., Fob. 8

Tho G2 miners entombed In Hunker
Hill mine nt 1 o'clock yesterday by

t J. BUM HAS lUET TRUST
i

LITTLE FAIT H ' TO BE

Says Democratic Investigation House Committee Will Seek
money irust i Laiesi in monopolies

111 ti Be a Farce.
(Dy Associated PrcsB to Coos Day

Times..
SAN BENETO, Tox., Fob. 8 "I

fear such an Investigation will provo
n farce. If tho banking committee
begins nt onco and makos a prompt
nnd thorough investigation, I shall
bo both surprised nnd delighted."
So doclnrod Wllllnm J. Brynn
In commenting on tho result of Inst'
night's Democratic caucus over tho
proposed Investigation of the no
culled money trust.

ALLIANCE IN

Arrives From Portland With
Freight and Passengers

Leaves for Eureka.
Tho steamer Alllnnco arrived In

port this morning from Portland ty-

ing up at the dock nt noon. She
brought a largo amount of gcnornl
merchandise and tho following pas-

sengers:
W. M. Croltre J. D. Croltro
11. II. Krugs F. H. Pngo
Sllvn Smith Edith It. Preston
W. F. Follor Robt. Smith

LEAVES FOR EUREKA
After quickly discharging hor car-

go the Alllnnco sailed tills nftornoon
for Eureka Cal. takl'ii; on a largo
shipment of merchandlso and pro-duc- o.

Tho following loft for Eureka
from Mnrshtlold:
.loo Howor P Rodtimakor
M. L. Towor Wllllnmson
H. S. Aldorman P. Walter
II. Van Ordcn A. Chrlstnso
mil Nyo Galord Coolbaugh
F. F. Smith . Chrlstcnsen
Mrs. J. G. Cornell

KIXCJ FRKDERICK BETTER.
(By Associated Press to Coos Baj

Times)
COPENHAGEN, Fob. 8 A rens-surln- g

bulletin about tho condition of
King Frederick was Issued today.

W

R

W

Skiff Overturns Near Ferry
Bodies of Victims Not

Recovered.
ROSGBURG, Ore., Feb. 8 Coro-

ner Jowott was Informed by tele-pho-

of the drowning of two men
In the Unipqua River at Smith's fer-

ry, four miles above Elkton. Tho
victims are Henry Rossman, aged 25
years, and an other man whoso namo
tho Coroner could not distinguish
over tho telephone. Tho accident
occurred about noon, when tho two
men who lost their lives started
across tho rlvor In n skiff, which
overturned with them. There was a
third man In tho boat, Rossman's
brother, William, but ho was saved
by tlo ferryman. Coronor Jowett
wes requested to como to Elkton Im-

mediately to make an Investigation
Into the affair, but ho will not go un-

til tho bod'os of tho drown- - d men
nre recovered.

1IOKS, HAKES. SHOVELS and all
Garden tools at MILXER'S.

u cave-I- n at the mouth of tho shaft
were rescued nt noon today, after a
night of despernto work by tho min-
ers from nearby mines. None of the
men wore injured nnd all were greet-
ed by the wives nnd daughters as
they camo out of the shaft, their
lights still burning.

PROBED

oi 5o-can- erj

todny'

Ed

Democrats Start it.
(Dy Assoclntea Press to Coos Baj

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Repre-

sentative Pujo, of Louisiana, chair-
man of tho Houso commlttco on
bnnklng nnd currency to which the
Democratic caucus Inst night referred
tho proposed Investigation of tho
money trust Bnld today ho would In-

troduce n resolution to vest his com-

mittee with plenary powors to lenrn If

thoro Is a "Money Trust" In tho
United Stntes.

L

IN MARSHFIELD

Baptists Will Start Series of
Special Meetings Next

Sunday Morning.

Announcement Is mndo todny by

i Rev. G. Lo Roy Hall, pastor of tho
Baptist Church, thnt n series of spo

clal meetings will begin in that
I church next Sunday morning nt 11
' o'clock.
I Tho pastor will have- In nddltlon to

tho help of nil tho members In this
i campaign, the nsslstnnco of two nblo
I men,- - Rev. C. II. McKeo, colportor
for tho American Bnptlst Publication
Society, nnd Itov. Gcorgo L. White,
superintendent of tho Pacific Coast
for tho samo society. Both men nro

' experienced nnd como with the hlgh- -

est recommondntlon of tho donomi- -

, notion. Rev. McKee will bo hero to

jspenk next Sunday. Mr. Whlto will
como inter.

Neighborhood Meetings.
Tonight gatherings for Bpeclal

prayer will bo hold at tho following
homes: Mr. Georgo Ayro, South
Mnrshfleld; Mrs. Fannlo Wheeler,
Third street; R. P. Harrington, Fifth
htreet, nnd F. W. Rohflold, In con-

nection with tho D. Y. B. Club held
tonight. Thoso meetings will be hold
nt 8 o'clock for 30 minutes.

UNITED STATE?

Takes Initiative in Movement
to Get Powers to Unite

to Protect China.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Hhj

Times.,
WASHINGTON, Fob. 8 Secretary

Knox's note to Count Von Bernstorff,
tho German Ambassador Just made
public, Is taken to bo the preliminary
of nn expected exchange of notes be-

tween tho United Stntes, Germany,
Great Britain, Franco, Japan and
Russia which would bo of Immonso
Importance In tho placing of all eight
powors on record for concerted no-

tion and common understanding in
the protection of the integrity of Chl-n- n.

While the note Is addressed to
the German Ambassador, copies will
bo sent to a'l tho othor powers
named.

T irnrDm Ifn.lnl UUllnat AIHT.l'PV
NEW HOME SEWIXfi MACHINE
for $35 at MILXER'S.

NDIGTED IN WILL BE

ARRAIGNED FOR TRIAL MAR. 12

WILSON AGAIN

UNDER FIRE

Another Congressional Investi-
gation of Department of

Agriculture Is Ordered.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times)
WASHINGTON, Feb. S A formnl

ordor for a congressional Investiga
tion of the Florida ovorglades land
enso In the Department of Agricul-
ture wns passed today by tho Houso
commlttco on expenditures In thnt
department. Charges thnt EnglneorB
Elliott nnd Morehouse, who wero dis-
charged by Secretory Wilson, hnd
boon victims of n Florida syndlcnto
of land promoters and that official
reports on tho true conditions In tho
evorglndcs had been suppressed, are
to be Investigated. Tho commlttco
decided not only to Investigate over--
glades lands nnd alleged relations of
Florida land syndicates to tho con-

troversy, but nlso to conduct a thor-
ough Inquiry Into the drninngo dlvU
Hon Department of Agriculture.

NO L

MEETING HERE

Coos County Fire Patrol Asso
ciation Elects Officers for

Ensuing Year.
The annual mooting of tho Coos

County Fire Patrol Association wns
hold at their offlco this wcok In tho
Coke building nnd officers nnd a
board of directors wore olectod this
wcok for thoSensuIng yenr. Practical-
ly all of tho members of tho associa-
tion woro present either In person or
represented by proxy nnd tho meeting
was n very Interesting one. Tho
board of directors olectod for tho en-

suing yenr wns: Horbort Armstrong,
A. E. Adolspoger, J. F. Stnndlsh, F.
A. Krlbs and W. L. Brewstor. Tho
following officers woro olectcd: A.
E. Adelsporgor, president; Horbort
Armstrong, vice-preside- W. J. Cou-ra- d,

secretary and treasuoror. Dur-
ing tho yenr 1911, Mr. Adolspoger
ncted as secretary of tho association
and Mr. Conrad assistant secretary.
Mr. Armstrong, tho vice-preside- is

tho resident mnnngor of tho MonnBhn
Woodonwnro Co., nnd la nctlvoly In

terested In tho protection of tho tim
ber resources of this locnllty. It Is
planned to with tho Stnto
Forester during tho coming yenr In
burning undorbrush, cutting trails,
nnd In many othor ways reduco tho
dangor from forest fires to n mini-
mum. This association has beon
very successful stneo Its organization
fcovoral years ago and should receive
tho hearty support of evory porson In

tho county.
Tnv Association Meets.

The annunl meeting of tho Cons
County Tax Association was hold nt
their offlco In tho Coke building nnd
the following hoard of directors elect-
ed for tho year 1912: Herbort Arm-
strong. A. E. Adelsporgor, 7 T. Slg- -

lln. G. W. Bealo, F. A. Krlbs, W. L.
Brewstor and E. C. Roberts. Tho
offlcors wl'l bo elected at a later
meeting. AU of these gontlemon nre
nctlvoly engaged In tvo tlmbr busl-- j
ness. Tho work of this nrRoclntlonl
has been handled by W. .7, Conrnd.

LAXI) GIMXT CASE DELAYED

PORTLAvn n- - . ti, ""'in
n in"ii Grant cases,

which havo been nendlng in the Unit
ed States Court for sovernl yenrs, re- -

rntvod another set-bac- k when Judgo
Wolverton allowed tho dofendnnts,
tho Oregon .& California Railroad
enmnnnv. until tho first Mondny In
Mnrch In which to fllo its answer. I

Tentative Plans for Trial
Alleged Dynamite

Conspirators.

EXPECT TO HAVE ACCUSED
CUSTODY BY MONDAY

It Is Announced That Trials
Be Set for Hear

of

IN

ing In May.

(By Associated Press to Coon Day
Times.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 8

Tentative plaiiB for tho trials of 40
or moro men Indicted for alleged
complicity In tho dynnmlto conspir-
acy In enso plena of not guilty nre
entered wns discussed by tho govorn-

mont officials hero today. After ar-

raignment boforo Judge A. B. An-

derson hero on March 12 tho trials
probably will bo sot for hearing somo
tlmo in May with a view to disposing
of thorn boforo summer is over. It
Is believed It Is tho plan of tho Dis-

trict Attorney to havo nil tho Indicted
In custody by next Monday.

NOW, SILVER GOES UP
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Baj"

Times.)
BAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 8 Dank-e- m

horo oxplnln tho rlso of ono cent
In the prlco of silver todny to tho
prospect of n larger demand for tho
precious metnl with tho opening of
tho Chinese republic. Today's quo-

tation is CO 7-- 8; the highest prlco
In six yenrs.

AIR TROUBLES

IN LOCAL COURT

Differences in the Peake and
Stevens Families Told

Today. '

S. T. Pcako, of Haines Inlot, hns
started suit against A. W. Storens
nnd Emma Stovons, his father and
niothor,-ln-la- living nt tho samo
placo, to rccovor tho sum of $100.50,
claiming this nmount to bo duo him
for bonrd nnd as fco for locating
thorn on n homestead.

Tho trlnl begnn In Justlco Pon-noc-

court nt 1 o'clock today bo-

foro a Jury composod of the follow-
ing: J. T. Merchnnt. O. O. Lund,
Wnrnor Ogron, A. P. Owen, A. O. Hnll
and J. V. Umstaddt.

Tho plnlntlff Is represented by At-

torney E. II. Joehnk nnd Attornoy
Arthur Peck represents tho

Tho defendants nro presenting a
counter claim ngalnst plaintiff. It is
understood thnt tho suit Is tho out-

come of dlsngreomont In tho family,
involving separation botweon tho
plnlntlff nnd his wlfo, formerly Miss
Stevens.

Tho Stevens family enmo horo from
Portlnnd nearly two years ago, locat-
ing on govornmont land that was
pointed out to thorn nt thnt tlmo by
tholr son-ln-In-

THEY ARE "LAME

MOE T"

Senator Works of California
Castigates the Pending

Peace Treaties.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 8 Ratifica

tion ot tho pending arbitration
treaties with Great Britain and
Frnnco though "lamo and impotent
as an obligation peacefully to sot-tl- o

disputes," wns urged boforo the
Sennto today by Senntor Works, of
California. Ho declared that If tho
representatives of tho threo great
powers had intended to cxcludo from
the temtH of the agreement overv d'"-pn- to

that n nation wns Hkoy to go to
war about, thoy could not have do-'-

It more effectually.


